In selection of interior Zero Waste stations for all UCSC interiors, it is preferred if the following products are chosen for installation:

Busch Systems Waste Watchers 30” High, 23 gallon four (4) stream [Clean Paper – Container Recycling – Compost & Food Waste – Waste to Landfill] assembly on a dolly in the following color and order:

Currently, the contact sales person for purchase of this assembly at Busch Systems is Cory Layes
Email: CoryL@buschsystems.com
Phone: 800.565.9931
NOTE: Unlike the system shown in this specification, the Waste to Landfill unit also has an operable lid.

The following are the Item Numbers and Descriptions and rough cost for each element of the interior Zero Waste station specified in this sheet. We assume each interior Zero Waste assembly costs roughly $550.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description (~$X)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WW2-02ML</td>
<td>30” Waste Watcher w/ Handles, Royal Blue – MOBI (~$80)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW2-12ML</td>
<td>30” Waste Watcher w/ Handles, Dark Green – MOBI (~$80)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW2-44BL</td>
<td>30” Waste Watcher w/ Handles, Executive Grey – BL (~$80)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW2-23BL</td>
<td>30” Waste Watcher w/ Handles, Black – Blank (~$80)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Special Note:</strong> Pre-Drill for Sign Frames Only, No Connectors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWLOC-02</td>
<td>Lid for Waste Watcher – Cans &amp; Bottles Only – Circle Opening - Royal Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWLOLIFTVENT-12</td>
<td>Lid for Waste Watcher – Lift – Vented – Dark Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWLOS-44</td>
<td>Lid for Waste Watcher – Paper – Slot Opening – Executive Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWLOLIFTSOL-23</td>
<td>Lid for Waste Watcher – Lift – Solid – Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWSF-02</td>
<td>Clip in Frame for Waste Watcher – Royal Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWSF-12</td>
<td>Clip in Frame for Waste Watcher – Dark Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWSF-44</td>
<td>Clip in Frame for Waste Watcher – Executive Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWSF-23</td>
<td>Clip in Frame for Waste Watcher – Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LABSQ-CBO</td>
<td>Square Label – Cans &amp; Bottles Only (3.88”)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LABSQ-OO</td>
<td>Square Label – Organics Only (3.88”)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LABSQ-PAO</td>
<td>Square Label – Paper Only (3.88”)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LABSQ-WO</td>
<td>Square Label – Waste Only (3.88”)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWD4-23</td>
<td>Dolly Set (4) for Waste Watcher – 4 Dollies – Black (~$215)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Attached is the Waste Watcher brochure from Busch Systems for your reference. Questions, problems or comments, please call one of the following:

Bill Alderson (Assistant Superintendent, Resource Recovery) 831/459-3671
Bradley Angell (Analyst) 831/459-3947
Roger Edberg (Senior Superintendent) 831/459-3667
Waste Watcher
16 | 20 | 23 Gallon - 24” | 27” | 30” H

Design Your Own Recycling Station
The most versatile, customizable recycling containers on the market. These bins will take your recycling & waste collection system from good to great!
Ideal for office & school collection, the Waste Watcher containers are designed with a variety of lid and signage options – this allows for a clean sort and the ability to easily expand your recycling program.

ADDITIONAL FEATURES:
• Three sizes of containers available
• Multiple lid styles and colors at no additional cost
• Lids fit other ‘slim style’ containers
• Easy grip handles
• New Vented & Solid Lift Lids Now Available

OPTIONAL CONNECTOR KITS & WHEEL DOLLIES:
• Secure multiple containers to create a sturdy recycling station
• Wheel dollies offer convenient transport and ease-of-use

OPTIONAL SIGN FRAMES:
• Sign frames fit either side or on the end of the bin
• Attractive informational signage available

INTERNAL BAG HOOKS & ‘PERFECT-FIT’ BAGS:
• Internal hooks keep bag hidden to ensure a tidy look
• Bags are o xo biodegradable and 18% smaller than standard, which saves money and natural resources
Waste Watcher
16 | 20 | 23 Gallon - 24” | 27” | 30” H

Specifications:
- 16 Gallon: Weight: 5.3 lbs (body only) | 20”L x 11”W x 24”H
- 20 Gallon: Weight: 5.7 lbs (body only) | 20”L x 11”W x 27”H
- 23 Gallon: Weight: 6.3 lbs (body only) | 20”L x 11”W x 30”H
- Material: High density polyethylene

Opening Dimensions:
- Circle: 5” diameter
- Diamond: 4.75” (side to side, or 6.75” corner to corner)
- Mixed: 5” diameter circle inside a slot that is 1.75”W x 16.25”L
- Paper:1.75”W x 16.25”L
- Rectangle:12.5”W x 7.5”L

Accessories:
- Lids, labels (available in any language), sign frames, connectors, wheel dollies, ‘perfect fit’ bags (oxo biodegradable)

Stamping:
- Minimum order: 200 pcs
- Side stamping: 5” x 5.75”

Colors:
- Custom colors available, minimum order of 1000 pcs

Stock Colors:
- blue
- green
- grey
- black

Optional Sign Frames fit standard letter size paper
Free downloadable signage available on our website

Large variety of lid colors and openings
Clearly labeled lids
Connectors secure individual containers into a stable recycling station

Internal bag hooks

Optional wheel dollies

Customized Kidz Waste Watcher available

Signs mount to either side of bin

www.buschsystems.com
81 Rawson Avenue, Barrie, Ontario, Canada L4N 6E5  1-800-565-9931